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FORTYMILE 1
EXCITED 1 SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEAS

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead ot straight, n 
and small-plain rotlnded cuffs. The fabrics from 'which thesdLGc&ts '-amt-mjdFiir*.''^ptt$ch 
the ggbey* Faced Dxriety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted ■ Vicuna ta'Qxfonf 
Cambridge Gray. ©live. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are em 
in the Owretoats we are handling this season.

• those already adduced since the court 
has been in session, Ftnstad receivesMR. BUSBY MANY FAIL 

TO APPEAR
is in this regard that I shall always 
prize this testimonial of your appre
ciation of the way my duty has been 
carried out. This country is only of 
value teHhe Dominion in so lar as it 
is developed, and whatever will help 
to ‘the development of the territory 
has seemed to me to be the thing to 
be done above all others ; the reve- 

ot course, always being first

in rents from his one lot, largely- in. 
ground rent, the tenants owning their 
own buildings and paying their own 
taxes on the same, the sum of S10WI 
a month. Mrs Russo, a tenant on 
the corner of Second avenue .and 
Rueen street, pays $200 a month for 
a little spot tone could step across 
Ole’s assessment was confirmed ex- 

cahin and lot near the'

HONORED
I

Over Supposed Hydrau 

~ lie Concession

Assessment Court of Ap
peals in Session

Tendered Address by »»* 

Local Merchants
!protected. '__x 

“You owe me no 
men ; 1 have done what I could and 
I have had the good fortune to have 
a good stall to support me. They are 

to you but I have pleasure in 
saying there is not a better staff in 
the customs service of the» Dominion. 
I shall so report fo the minister be-

! Prices Range From $15 toI thanks, gentk- 1cept as to a 
Hotel Cecil which was reduced $200 

Thomas & Matheson, J. E liinet,

*-» -
We also have a full line ql P'ur-Iiued Coats with genuine Otter Collar and. Cuffs; 

triitmed Coals as well as all Fur garments
h|

II■ -

Charles Farrer, E J McCormick, 
A. H. Rieder, John Reap and If Al. 
Weld did not appear.

Pgul St hrieber 'objected to the as
sessment oL a few hundred dollars 
placed against a small store his wife 
was running on thé ground that she 
had only been in business three 
weeks He admitted be had furnish
ed the money for the venture and the 
assessment was confirmed _

Rudy Kalenborn protested over the 
valuation of the premises occupied by 
Dunham’s grocery at the corner of 
Second avenue and Albert street He 
receives $100 a month rent for the 
property and the board considered 
that $1200 a year was a fair income 
on a valuation of *2000, so Rudy was 
turned down. ___ : .

f

Rutledge Claimed to Have 0b- qa 
tained One Over Tw'enty- 

Five Miles. *

Prices Range From $25 tot;new

Reductions Are Much Fewer Than 
Last Year—Something About 

Rents and Valuations.

Faithful Service» Recognized in 
Substantial Manner -Made a 

Happy Reply.

»

HERSHBERû è CO., ^J***™***fore f leave. , ------
“In the men 1 am leaving to con

duct the office during ftiy absence you 
.. , ., . _ have excellent servants, and I desire

The corridors leading to the offices tlemrn to beHevc we always
of th<^ collector of customs m the ^ v(>ur wrvallts , haVe simply en- 
postofflee building were uncomfort
ably crowded this afternoon, with 
some of the "'leading merchants and 
transportation men of the city. There 
was an air of mystery about their 
movements, and they were myster
iously silent until R. P. McLennan 
took thp leadership and the crowd 
invaded the inner sanctum ol Collec
tor Bushy.------------ -—-— ---------------------

While they ranged themselves along 
the wall Mr. McLennan addressed Mr.
Busby, and said that a* a represent
ative of the mercantile Interests ol 
the city, and on behalf of other in
terests he had SM*~fe<pe*ted to 

— speak for, he had pleasure in pre
senting Mr. Busby with an address 
which conveyed their sentiments in 
regard to his good self. They had 
watched his course since he had been 
In the country, while he had been at 
Skagway and while be had been at 
Whitehorse. That they were satisfied 
with ^t the words of the address, and 
the many signatures which were af
fixed to it, was a sufficient attest.
But they were desirous of watching 
him further, and therefore, on the 
eve of, his leaving Dawson for a time 
they asked his acceptance of the 
watch encrusted with Klondike nug
gets which lie had the pleasure in 
their name to present.

The address reads as folldws :
To Edward Scott Busby, Inspector 

of Customs of the Yukon frontier 
and acting collector of customs

.. port of Dawson,—
We, the undersigned, wish in a few 

words to convey to you our appre
ciation of the able manner in which 
you have discharged the onerous dut
ies devolving upon you in the pos
ition you so faithfully and efficiently 
fill in this territory.

The government of Canada is to be 
congratulated on 
of the customs of

Mayor Macaulay and Alderman Wil
son again met as a board o’f equaliz
ation last night, and the territorial 
court room was ready for their oc
cupancy promptly at eight o’clock, 
so a great political issue was avoid
ed. The following were the decisions 
upon the appeals against the assese-

The miners of Forty mi le arc mak
ing a strenuous kick against the gov- Ktad.ke Is Richer ticulan; of their workjand it is only
eminent granting a second twenty Vancouver. B C-, October 8, 1902 on occasions like the foregoing that
fire mile concession for hydraulic 7he saving of gold m the FNser ianV information is obtained An o&-
purposes on the Forty mile river. » rjver has» been the object of dredging feiai stated, however, that a fleet of 
they have heard there that such .» companies for a number of years ‘ dredge* will he eetablistwid—Van- 
concession has been granted to J .1 past but none of the others that i rouvre World ,
Rutledge, but this IS not exactIv the I have 'FtW'fijieïKted has been so »

cessfùl as the syndicate Which is i 
; dredging the river bottom at Lyt-

*rr -------------------------------—
M eked OK Mis heel

N’ew York .Sept 3$ ~Jt/Æi 
Cralt wto hnitalty ;n*r*eg|j|

street, ■* low ;
he had tine drinking pSp- 

woman. HU body wax MH|£lgj 
ed »»ut ot the cafo, down le«
■rf stairs -

n deavored to do my duty tor the 
whole territory and while 1 am away 
I hope to refute certain statements 
that Save been made in regard to 

to bring her to the

■
»:

Dawson and■ 'Twist, to say further that I amf*'* valuation already, heard 

always delighted to meet the1 mer- Charles Goldstein, assessed at $11,- 
chants and shippers, if you have a 
kick coming let us talk U over arid 
see what we can do together The 
deputy I am leaving in charge will 
give y8u the same kindly,considera
tion I have always endeavored to 
show. '

Mr Busby leaves on Monday with 
his family, to be gone for about two 
months. Jfe will return over the tee 
He is not sure that he will visit Ot
tawa during his vacation

Mr. TawerP eased
London, Oct. 7 —Ambassador Tow

er, who has arrived here from St 
Petersburg to meet his wile, said *ti 
a representative ol the Associated 
Press :
“1 consider it a great honor to 

have been selected to succeed such a 
distinguished scholar and diplomat 
as Mr. White, whose retirement from 
Berlin- will necessarily be a jjreat 
loss to the American diplomatic ser
vice I have always been received 
•with the greatest cordiality in Rus
sia and leave that country with only 
t-he most pleasant recollections f 
have always taken great interest in 
German matters, and am looking for- 
ward with great pleasure to taking 
up my duties "

Mr. Tower will shortly return to 
Russia for his official leave taking.

fact.
Whcfp Deputy Minister Smart was 

here last month Mr Rutledge 
plied"for the renewal to him or 
hydraulic» concession of the extent 
stated which had lapsed, and the 
deputy minister said he would fate 
it under advisement when he arrived 
at Ottawa But that very same af
ternoon Mr. Rutledge wffiTTrraggtmr
ol having obtained the concession, ^ large profits are now being : Willis Bronlks and his two sons plre hot i fled the Mice, m 
and »t»iii._x<8.M«.the .Sattfnute .page», ,*,1*11.' — —.7— rhff gntf Jiito. vxme r.» StMiimge. TSaiiM Tc®S~w.th the eft

-m -, e tA'e n * aStra* * . party of UMirt'sU who' arrivé n '-f
Dr Cooke was present as the re * ’ ' toe city this altorqoon telL uf an ex- Brook* aWppeil eft- irai- Utertom^M

present at tve of the Ladite Company. ™ “ d " tint cm,p,nv s work* * optened - , kill him I Mc An-en,ri „■„!
and although the ciimpafiy had put in , , •**•* ' , Lytton,' and from what they retiàfé4^- -tondws tmu ibe_ corm-r when the- murdetet Both axa stSl
a protest in 'regard to the valuation „ . ■ . . . * . as having seen with then owp eve- Biddle ran
of 17 different pieces of property. In ^ 'he river-bed -»f the Fraser is one » cartridge into «is gun. and .said he Robert heifer;
drew particular attention to- the as , . a •_.... .* . mass of gold After being shown the wouM -’*i44 • Riddte for !•**-' lie Tobin's t>
sensitient upon the ..,«ar./ mffl The ,h " dtodge and t^i method b> h gold We» and missed, but ' A’hfl Aftooks .
mayor--expressed, .his opinion thaï the ' • ‘ . . , ' y 1- saved,-flic question was asked‘the **"" KM|dle W.Hw hack of toe j Empire, and hr wait plaelf
mill was a commendable enterprùw l?* ,,etu" L^T.. ? manager «rad. as hr ran out Hr fell dead
thgt otflÈbt tat fie treated ax hjjWr ' hat oi ! >0,1 esUS-t muefi gold *" - Wwas tmarmed - Jotnr Rrot*w-Wn
ill 1 he way of taxation wav teas- _ JL, / ïh#. Fur answer that officiai produisit / ' 1 ................
unable, because »ft .was 1 calculated 1 ,a th 1 , . n » ontaimng »"*rse sold suffii irn£ ‘ ‘ ■''<’« Brooks and
aid in the development of the coun > ^ U.L''' to dazzle the even of those who .1'fega;. firing at me. and I
try. S„ a cut of 8 ....... ».*-- made.in sfm . *ohlof ' s n eared upon it. There wax littoedust *...... Brook* Ml.

. . .. . the company’s asse-s.smçni leaving _ ... ; in the contents of the receptacle, as arose and- began stippling again hut
If™-' MCK‘"“y' ";t *’ b,nch the amount at *188.75.1 I,Llh,^",7hr w, s this was held in a srpirote tin let. for good 1 he boys then

W, $8,200, reserved Emil Stauf showed that his assess ** . J ’ j ,, „ - „v.,j,,nt .c-. » ri_ went alow», hooting to the last

»8M, confirmed that were' to a large extent stiil un \ ] r . ,<•■»•.,0-* . „ -tes -orreidrrvd and are m jail
-Tames Halt, lot- 3, Week A.-$20,- „ dSciilr aml ,.a(h -to liamiln. a tto m k
m reserved. Lot Is, block A, fu(lv K„llr „V4,r rHt„.,,on h, ’ ra‘ ’ »'*“"* kwP "" ",L "%»*. habHol retaining Urge- Xjld ,„8 -„lW th„ hat tuwkeM.
•W. reserved l.ots ti „nd 7. tiock H ï#llwUolt am„unted g4MM. more than as man, v ear» and tha. gf*™ ',P "mnUc " wh^-l f ’ '-<* ‘ ......."rpn-
(Auditorium), $26,500, . confirmed. . mbhard ft .,1 11 »., therefore any contrswrons granted on,ye »wa> up-ountrv, whin am ......

rr.;::,;»:;»t: ..... :‘r ,r»«,»- -...................... «.........  ,
( ieTTnstad lot 5 block H B $1 - $,S‘WM' - More Quartz Loc.tiorn. | m<lM )nsU„„N Thr 1 " ^ m‘d' !'

Lot 20 The C:,urt Mt tk,s- ‘‘vrn An average of 25 to M quart,» thin cty, and before the accumula "*"* VT*.
blot'k B < Empire hotel) <38 600 , on- Ito.'* * Jofclm bMn* thr *lrst 1,1 locations a da> speaks well tor the »: tom» have attained considerable sire 1 ' ” superior knowledge that
block B (Empire hotel). erne up It ,s So li on the Us. artlv,ty n„w poing diaplayed m hard rItf us,Uir, „lfc) Cnme1lU"»

wfilA Is now half completed rock propositions One of the latest , „-h' ,, ,hr Krave, wWcb was at "***- “Abe **

Will S li His St elf Stampedes in that line was in the ,be< timr being taken from, toe bed ’ ’
Chicago. Oct 7 —At the régulai ,hf -Twrlvemtle district thf[ riter by the monster dredge

annual meeting today of the stock- U,M”‘ whl<* no l<‘>* ,baB ljtl ta,“ls Samples were washed by the opera-
holders ol the Chicago & Alton Rail llavv t,wn *tata'd durjn< tbt> l>atit ,*"n i tore, and produied from 5#'centV’lo
road Company H. D Laughlin, min- wpcks ^ Locations are found im both ^ |len «Meh’ was an Indication 
ority stockholder, who yesterday .l"rks thoish the larirer number are ,!lat the average gravel is v>rv:'rir*
filer suit against the ........ „*(>• at - 0,1 ’hv ' Tins v-mpanv refuse» )-» gup pai
tai ;mg the validity of he W en M**>‘>* ^%-aV'r'
to d into bet ween the Cl wage A toey. hav.^r» a 4

I, .on Railroad Company and the J'" th/
Chicago JSt Alton Railwa; Company, “nW)ld‘.;. MML

by which all the proper,!,of the I or A, H. Chute, »»f
transfr-red to the latter for

\ f eudal l ight
1 ufaula. I T , Sept 3.1 —Dewcrib» 

aP" »! ton. Even this organization, which1 ing ibe icudat fight between the 
is backed by English capital, worked ' Brooks and Riddle faction* at Spte 
fdt a-long. peri.>d and ran into .debt j kogte, 1 I . in which Wtitil 
owing to its not having obtained a j and Clifford Brooks and. “Old VIan' 
method of extracting the gold which 
was plainly seen in the gravel and
sand This spring a change in the Farland, ol the Riddle party 
operations was effected and aw a re T"nlght said 
soft large profits are now being 
reaped ' - » —

f ' 5
■

00(1, reduced to $9,000 
—Alexander .MrDnnahtrpersonal, 
duced from sioo.ooo to $75,000 

Lot 11, block A, $18,650, confirm-

L-- _ ,._ei |
bead was harked rdf 
t hr furtiaiv Ill s iml «

were placed »n the filw, 
was made to obhterat* «it$ÿ.to|

al: fï Te- The property 1,1 the Reliante Min
ing Company adjoining the Fairview 
was reduced $400, Wm Sheridan ap
pearing on behalf of the company 

Charles Goldstein, owns the ground 
ocmipiwl -by -the -stores of. JL-R- .MC:.. 
Lerman and M DesHfisyf and jap- 
peared in their behalf tit-have the as
sessment on the buildings transferred

i «W’JW!
«r totem■ '

Riddle were-killed, and John Brooks 
vu mortally’ w ounded, James - Me

ed
Lot 7, block J, $12,500, reduced to 

<flj$W
Lui VI, block J 1 McDi 

$25,000, confirmed. ' 1
Davis A- Frazier, personal, reduced 

from $25,000 to *20,000 
William Barrett. personal. $26,000. 

confirmed. . -..
Ames Mercantile Coiqfiany, .person

al. reduretl from *200,000 to $160,-

; I .
»

:■»

1
m

-

mm
The above flecisions being given-the 

work was resumed on other appeals 
S. A. Roberts, lot 13. block D. 

$950,-confirmed
Yukon Trust Co., lots 3 and 1. 

block I, $0:50n; reduced to $6,.300 
Carl Lueders, lot 3. block H. C , 

$5.300, confirmed
Charles Putnam St Son personal

m
iitt
h

re-1 xftlh all other*
SuiWfng by ITie prJInir 

■ said to aUar-h to.kit» o*|$ 
he had to hf* powsewtom 
longing to Craft, ami th, HRh 
led The ttotonet to toliWNt «hut 
it he was not rnWWtWi'-idg^H 
mg he wa*^| 
doubt Was felt about fobw » jgy, 
and llte only que*, it vu was tbautfit. 
aid he had li- eitetj finie ,»#W* tht 
w-ut I are waa *1 rested Ukdg.-';3W

Sitwe Septo-mber 15 tiiere hWljlll 
1-in» m 16*4»

i»«. thaï éateÿgM 
the weal the .banket wa* 1

day tl»e brutal murdn «fid 
t-«n of A no* Nethso# PahNfHH 
place Today Craft w*w MM 
and do *jutailed, add wtttWJ 
hltitkv __ the sortait gjM^H 

Harry C Ruse. * tbeaMMM 
shot and killed M* bits WÊÊ

fef
V I

$5,000, wnOrnied

Ê m - twanry \Mk

1

I
s

derloinr m
X Swept by Storm

St. John», N. F., Oct. 7-The mail 
steamer Virginia I-ake ha* returned 
here from Labrador and brings re- firmed 
ports that the whole coast of Labra
dor has been swept by a fearful gain 
Eighteen fishing vessels were driven' ed 
ashore and wrecked 

The Virginia Lake brings home 139 
shipwrecked fishermen, who compared 
the crewt^1 ÀswT C The
present r»'-

heving at the head 
ftle Yukon a man Thomas Sc Matheson, north one-half 

ol lot 8, block H K, $4.90(1, (onflrm-
-She bought" the parts 

and put. them together tfhirsg.i 
Triltutve ——' ~~

ot such sterling qualities and fidelity 
to duty.
It is specially to the interests of 

Canadian manufacturers and whole
sale shippers that the customs regu 
lations be carried out to the letter 
The increase in t.be volume of bus) 
ness is the strongest proof in this di 
rection ol fa) thfulnees and fJ.

B We wish you ••;><igidW»*t> end a 

speedy return.
Signed ; McLennan, McFeely St Co., 

Adair Bros., l’aimer Bros., N. A. T. 
& T. Co., N. C. Co., Ames Mercan
tile Co., Lilly A Co., Dawson Hard
ware Co , Ladue Co., T G. Wilson, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Murray 
A,Ross, Macaulay Bros., Hokne, Mil
ler St Co., McDonald Trading Co., 
Klondike Thawing Machine Co., J. 
R. Gandolfo, Standard OH Co., Pac
ific Cold Storage Co., J. P McLen
nan, Hershberg St Co , P Burns St 
Co, R W. Cal dur head, MAreereau & 
Clark, Reid A Co , Stanley Source, 
R Hr S. tiresswefl, Yukon Cold 
Storage Co., Rudy Kalenbprii. Daw
son News Publishing/Co., Yukon Sun,

L Schuman, Sargent A Pinska, Al- 
vah Smith, Thos. O’Brien, ttev. AS 
drew S Grant, Elgin Scholl, Ret 
John Pringle, Fred T. Congdun. D. 
H McKinnon. T, H AJcock, T K 
Moulton, Mort H Craig, Max Lan- 
derville, Geo M Allen, Harold 
Kolph, Alex Forrest, A. M. Crthbe. 
A. G Cunningham, A D Ross, I)
V Mackenzie, Attila Pacific Express 
On , Whitney * Pedlar, A. Atlayne 
Jones, Ernest Scholl, A. J Ktnaky,

C W MacPher 
Hudson Bay On 

J L Rule A t’6., M DwBriaay J 
G Burger, Buck & Mangerelli 

Collector ol Customs Busby turned 
over the illumined address, by lar 
the most artistic work M H. Craig 
has turned out, he read toe hundred 
or so oi signatures oll tbe |erRe N|HVl
ot vellum, he regarded toe watch, 
turned it over in his hand and said. 
"Well, this is so great a surprise 

that I hardly know what to say 1 
appreciate toe kind words Mr M< 
Lennan has said, and also what is 
here written 1 have always tried to 
do my duty, and you any that l have 
done it to your satisfaction If * 
man is to receive such a testimonial 
lor merely doing his duty 1 suppose 
I must accept yours, and 1 do so 
most heartily.

J. E. Binet, lot li -block H C,
now 29 hofnn id* t »uew a» th* :"Why, Wlllth, you didn't tube ofl 

your t ap to the minister *’
*11,860,.,confirmed 

Charles Farrer, lot* .3 and 4, block 
’« I) (i S. 12, $46lt, confirmed. 

ji fèjMÿmjh J McCmmick, personal, >2,no,
«..dill had twuo xperi- iconfirmed.

, .d%,'. Am> 1888. Moyer A Kiniey lot 5. block !.. H.
The steamer Kite, wit* 225 per- $3011, confirmed 

^lons on board, ran on the rocks, but Paul Schricler. personal^ x2«fi, con- 
was refloated No lives were lost. firmed X

Rudy K 4 ton born, lot 8, block F, 
$3,666 confirmed

Reliance Mining Co., lots 10 and I f 
block II A, $5,t»6. buildings

The Nugget » fazilrW H
“T«> hm Great Nçtitt • I ai «uaimft enrtKtfaa* job work «an 

caddie ' -Pitutburg Dtuepati*•lit-, ; relied this side of Has
T/

*0* ■i
j

rbule & wuu 
leaves- i«r the outside this aft-emtwu ^ 
or the Selkirk ...FOR WHITEHORSE...ggv

nier was
ninety-nine years, appeared and offer
ed to sell his stock fit. is probable 
his Oder will be aixeptcd thus dis

Peary’» Latest Leah
North .Sydney,' C.B., Sept. 29. — 

Peary arrived from the frozen north 
on board the Windward at 8:15 a m 
yesterday. Dr Diedricks was also 
aboard Peary did not discover the 
pole, but on the last dash made im
portant discoveries He says “My 
last dash for the pole was most suc
cessful ! was further north than 
83,27, my previous record Mrs 
Peary is recovering irom a fort
night’s illness.'’

isX ♦ 1“There’s one thing I must say for ( W 
-, ... Henrietta," said Mr Meek ton. “She A

"oulgtongd.rtitors. Norman B ls 'erv flrm ,wf shp "1,e4 j f
Beam. I» K Forgan K, II llarn ma^.up #
man and George I Gould were re S"" ,l«” k art£UMi ul ** i g

eireted to succeed .tansies, That's what makes j ♦ 
Plan» were considered (or the clos- ■ 1 ,, • 1 a.er affiliation of th*/Attofi witfi the  ̂ ♦

rest of the Hamm./, system. edV*. 1 'kn'7 ♦
is thought-possthlt/.ha. -to- Kaaaa* ^ ,h’"

Cfty branch of the/i nion Pacte will ”’■>"* wh"’1 1 «“ ***** at " !
he I,dated •*/,., 'the Alton The 'na^ 11 ™ 1........
same plan may pf a,I with tte Kan h"u" S,ar

sas City <V Soutiwrn ratiway

rhe Fast arid Reliable2^^» -■■

STRi
i

H. H. Rieder, 'neonte, $1,660, con
firmed
. H. A. Weld, personal, 57,666, coo

firmed
Dawson and Whitehorse Navigation cCo. -Held over/—
Charles Goldstein, lot 2, block A,

$6,666, assessment ol buildings, coa-
firmed. ’

John Raap, lot 2, block It H, $3,
21)6, confirmed

I .Ai aadi midal waa railed, it -agj 
peared that a great many were not 
represented and the assessment was 
confirmed by default, as it were 
John .losliH appeared—m behalf ol
Essie Roberts whose assessment he
considered too lu git Mr. Josiin was 
under a - misapprehension a* to ibe 
extent ol Mrs* Robert* toildifigs lie 
thoughl| she owned only the rear half 
of the lot. whereas she is the posses 
sot of the entire tot which put a dit- Us character,
lerrnt phase on the question of. the light the gcr
asses,meni taken Of the

The Yukon Trust Company was Ttr riperirnenU, between August 1 and 
presented by Hatfdan Grotscliier who 16, to prove the statistic» gathered 
protested over the assessment on a These photographs were taken at

“Yes," said the lawyer “hut she lot on Herotid avenue Three, smalt Jaaat twelre buBts after a heavy tain, 8a» that $a de sytth $hc|
is not so old but she may marry i buildings are on the loi from which m order to warrant mu mal ton- theatre ’
again Won t you make any change a rental ol $fR a month is received diirons Commisstoner Woodbury prê
ta' that case ’ Most people do?" » The assessment on the bu tiding* was uenled data showing the number of 
“Ah, weed, write again and seyj[reduced $3wi -bus elfecting a saving colonies of bacteria caught by geta- 

-H n,y wlfr mar t y again I give arid tn th* company of probably $1 56 in tine plates, at the curb and,-at, .<« Brilaon — Helto. Jitusou ’ |
henueath to her the sum of 6266 a taxes As Mr Grotschier's fee for elevation of six feet, in various' path- ; caught you at H*i ftees* try_
year That'll dec. oh?” attending the court was probably. »ot of tbe city They vary Irom ten or ■
“Why, that’s just double the subi Iww than $25 the company ii.adr a dozen colonies in the best residence

that she would have had if she had m,ine> appealing • , district*, ' to nearly a hundred tbtwp-
1 l'in,1 mctl unmarried." said toe la*H l-«l lAlUl •»««*<• personally and in ’the east side. The platen f wddetiy dmappeared 
yer "It i* generally the other way.” f'*• his • own behalf His assessment tiers all exposed, half an hour, and Jinssun— Eh • »•
“Aye, said the farmer, but him lasl P** wa* 564«i and be sicked alter bring placed in 4» m. whktor wanting to see iw* for that ?

that takes her wull weel deserve the1 This year it waa *5466 and still he were photographed.
bit of money kickmti. T , “««6$ *»•%#• ’ 1 thought

Charles Putnaiu A Son. merchant* Rush to Pay lax** < j wanted to borrow more —N 3
_____ __ ... "There is one of the most concise vl South Dawson, did not appear. New York, Oct 7,—There was a • Weekly
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successful raid has been made by 
Hherilf Thompson, ol Caddo county, 
on the Bert Casey gang of outlaws 
Hearing of a conference of the Cawy 
gang in Cedar canyon, in the Wichita 
mountains', the sheriff, with twenty- 
one deputies, surrounded tbe place, 
capturing eight of toe..gang, alter a 
short fight Casey escaped by leav
ing hi* horse and crawling through 
the underbrush.
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Merchants Transportation Co.
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Rev D A McHae, 
son ,1. m Dudley.

»; An old and wcll-to^do farmer, dic
tating his will to a liwyer, sdid»,. 5 

give and bequeatil" to my wife 
the sum of £106 a vesir. Is that writ 
doun?”
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tbe pay tor til the turn - Philadel
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ing for three week* to get hold ’ Ç 
you, voulu pay you that ten dol C _
lars 1 owe you. but every u«# you /

Prices and Quality Tell.
Corner Store, MBChANICS' LMHQRIUM, at Ail Time* Nave and V% 

Sell at STKICTI.Y ONE PRICK
Fi*ve TV» \ ment.

Our Kirel C/u*lil> Ikilg»- »U Situe* 

VU-I Kid Felt Sin-9*, ....

Isevi Stnurer' FluuieL < iverwhirU.
gig

Marj -viHe KUtiui i I i»«ierw 
_ "ti-nxAÇ., «U -i/».’ hoavy ii-i-l**rr #m<1 Vjgg. Fur* U»e*i foal*, 

in Heaver, Mflekral, Seaiskin ,Anti Otter.
pj j

Remember, Strictly One Price I

Mechanics’ Emporium Corner Storein Closer harmony with one another
is a gain to both. 
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